### 23X Monday through Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Forest Park / To Downtown</th>
<th>23X Forest Park–Tri-County Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td><strong>Downtown Bus Stop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:50</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:08</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:12</td>
<td>6:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>7:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:02</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:12</td>
<td>7:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>8:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:52</td>
<td>8:22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All trips are accessible with a wheelchair lift or ramp for people with disabilities.**

- **A** – Deadheads to Knowlton’s Corner
- **G** – Operates to or from the Queensgate Garage at Bank & Dalton Streets.

**Note:** Trips from the garage will operate out Spring Grove to Knowlton’s Corner to Winton Rd. and Kemper Meadow Park & Ride.

**Trips from the garage will operate out Spring Grove to Knowlton’s Corner to Winton Rd. and Kemper Meadow Park & Ride.**

**Deals to Knowlton’s Corner.**

**Trips under 35 inches ride free; children between 35 and 45 inches pay half fare.**

**Transfers $.50, good for up to two additional buses or 120 minutes, whichever comes first.**

**All riders must pay fare – NO EXCEPTIONS.**

**All Metro buses are 100% accessible for people with disabilities.**

**Use headphones with all audio equipment including cell phones.**

**Fold strollers and carts.**

**Remove hoods and face masks; exceptions: small children and those observing religious or cultural customs.**

**Report any suspicious packages or behavior to operator.**

**Children under 35 inches ride free; children between 35 and 45 inches pay half fare.**

**Transfers $.50, good for up to two additional buses or 120 minutes, whichever comes first.**

**All riders must pay fare – NO EXCEPTIONS.**

**All trips are accessible with a wheelchair lift or ramp for people with disabilities.**

**A** – Deadheads to Knowlton’s Corner

**G** – Operates to or from the Queensgate Garage at Bank & Dalton Streets.

**Note:** Trips from the garage will operate out Spring Grove to Knowlton’s Corner to Winton Rd. and Kemper Meadow Park & Ride.

**New printed schedules will not be issued if trips are adjusted by five minutes or less. Please visit www.go-metro.com for the most up-to-date schedule.**

**Pay-as-you-leave route:** please pay fare when exiting the bus on outbound PM, trips only.

**Route 23X**

**Deals to Knowlton’s Corner.**

**Trips under 35 inches ride free; children between 35 and 45 inches pay half fare.**

**Transfers $.50, good for up to two additional buses or 120 minutes, whichever comes first.**

**All riders must pay fare – NO EXCEPTIONS.**

**All Metro buses are 100% accessible for people with disabilities.**

**Use headphones with all audio equipment including cell phones.**

**Fold strollers and carts.**

**Remove hoods and face masks; exceptions: small children and those observing religious or cultural customs.**

**Report any suspicious packages or behavior to operator.**

**Children under 35 inches ride free; children between 35 and 45 inches pay half fare.**

**Transfers $.50, good for up to two additional buses or 120 minutes, whichever comes first.**

**All riders must pay fare – NO EXCEPTIONS.**

**All trips are accessible with a wheelchair lift or ramp for people with disabilities.**

- **A** – Deadheads to Knowlton’s Corner
- **G** – Operates to or from the Queensgate Garage at Bank & Dalton Streets.

**Note:** Trips from the garage will operate out Spring Grove to Knowlton’s Corner to Winton Rd. and Kemper Meadow Park & Ride.

**New printed schedules will not be issued if trips are adjusted by five minutes or less. Please visit www.go-metro.com for the most up-to-date schedule.**

**Pay-as-you-leave route:** please pay fare when exiting the bus on outbound PM, trips only.
23X Tri-County–Forest Park Express
Monday – Friday
23 Forest Park–Northside Job Connection
Monday – Friday
Serving:
Chester Road, Finneytown, Forest Park, Forest Park Park & Ride, Greenhills, Knowlton’s Corner, Northside, Princeton H.S., Promenade Shopping Center, Springdale, Tri-County Mall

EFFECTIVE MAY 26, 2019

Metro Sales Office
120 E. Fourth St.
Mercantile Center arcade
Weekdays 7 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
• bus schedules and information
• passes and stored-value cards

www.go-metro.com